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Bunny Scgulzke,
Society .!Sditor and
Advertising Manager
Johnny Renick•
Circulation Manager
and Sta.ff Art 1st

We Frint Only the TRUTH
John Perry,
Editor
Published Weekly
subscription 10¢' per :month
Advertising 10¢ per col.in. ·
Serving Temple Terrace for foUto years.
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Bili Stephens, son of mr.
and J.1'1 rs. ~~iT& Stephens, is stationed at Camp JW!CCain, ivlisa~ The
other morning Bill aeaked at 5 .tu.!11
and discovered two barraks on
fire. Q,uicl{ly Bill aroused the
othe.i- boys and turned in the alarm.
The boys now c·all him 1-ae.l Revere.

lliisl Alberta Simpson; who has
been principal of the Temple Terr•
ao e School for the pa st ten years,
at the last P.T.A. meeting of the
school year on May 9th., announced
she would not be a teacher in Temple Terrace the coming term• She
*************
plans to attend the Univ~rsity of
Tampa next year and specialize i~
Sea.mahl r-.id, Class Vernon Nwlms.
mathematics. The pupils and paren1a
now enjoyfng a ten day leave
is
·
in 'Fern.ple Ter:m ce deeply reg:ret
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
with
losing Mrs. Simpson from our schoo~
Nelms, He arrived home
Robert
She has been respected and loved by
at 2 P.M. and will report
Thursday
everyone and has been an ideal
where he is stationed
duty
to
back
of
wish
teacher. It is the sincere.
Virginia.
Perry;
Camp
at
all that Mrs~ Simpson be succes~~
***i~***..,*****·***
ful and very happy in her .. new plansa
1J\J '\ l j\
r
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As a . token of apprediatH~. the
\I~
1j
(- 0 r_,t~ \.lr'~1- ,,..
?6T.A6 presented to her a lovely
r r'JJ'IJr
· '-'UJ\P. 'l J~
rirty-two piece set or dishes.
Johnny ~arketon, ~agle ~out
New P;T•A• officers for the µext
of Temple Terrace troop 50, is
school year were irtstall .e d. They
home on furlough from Las Vegas,
are Mrs. Helen Rertick 1 rresident:
Nevada where he is stationed as
Mrs. S.L. Smith , Vice President;
an instructor in the ,dr Corps.
Mrs. Ray E. Gillette, Secretary;
is happy in his work and the
He
Mrs. Harry Roller, Treasu~c ·
rarketons are ve ry proud of him.
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It is .with deep regret that the
Sentinel announces the death of Mr.
s.G. Segar, popuiar resident of
Temple Terrace. He died recently
in his home in Hazelton, ienna.
All of bis friends will be sorry
to hear of his death. Mrs. Segar
died not so very long before her
hu.sb9.nd.
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48~t~ 4an0:Mrs. feterson and Mr~

John L. Little of Ashville, N.c.,
vbo is Mrs . l' eterson' s brother
have taken the ~ory house. The
~etersons have been staying at; ·
the Cqveys home where they were
married a short time ago.
------~-

Dr. and Mrs. Wayne M. Neil of
person-ii eligible -desiring to Knoxville, Tenn. have been the
All-~~---------------vote in the City of Temple Terrace
guests of the &'errys for the past
election J~ne 6th M U S T register week.
for same w~th the registration
Mr. Sherman turned on his fountain ·.
official, Mrs. Van de Venter before
the alternating colored lig~s
with
MAY 31 st.
Tuesday night for the pleasure .ci!'
sotne of his friends. Those of rou
Mrs. Herman E. Fletcher has
who have seen this beautiful .
bought a beautiful heifer calf and
spectical lmow how interesting it
four pet rabbits. we . expect more
is.
news con~erning these rabbits in
the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. D.t. Bl~e of Miami
and Concord ware recent house
HAVE YOU SEEN IT? Jt's the brightes guests or tbc A. E. .&ldke s in the.i r
thing on wheels- It's Jo1lyn 1 s new home i.n. .. Templ9 Tez'TaOe. irhe .&Jakes
-<O'.tl.- pdec'o.ratins their home,
a..utomob !le. ·
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The Family of thE.l Week is the A.M. Schanz. Their family is
comprise d of Mr. and Mrs. So.banz and daughter Betty. They~v"ts lived
in Temple Terrace sixteen years Decembe r 5th. Mr. Schanz at one time
e agency and
was· mayor of our fair city. He now h~s his own insuranc
1 hoboy is sewing,
Schanz
J.V!rs.
board.
is also connecte d with the ration
embroid ery, and fancy work. Mr. Schanz' hobby is horsebac k ·riding when
he has t~e time -- and horse, and he has quite an interesr ing collecti on
of bridles and other riding equij)me nt. :ietty, who will graduate from
Hillsbor ough High School this June, says her hobby is stamp-c ollectin g
and homewor k(which really isn't exactly a hobby). · The Schanz have a
living room set of antique furnitur e. In the summer they can't hardly
keep away from their attracti vely decorate d beach house in Bradento n
Beach. The pride and joy, however , of the whole family is the pure
Pekenee se all black gog, Snookie. She accompa nies them on all their
week-en d trips to the beach• Also in the line of pets are a pair of
Parakee t love-bir ds, two cats, and some Bantam chickens . The Schanz
have also had three horses since they moved to Temple Terra;ce.
I am certain those who know the Schanz will back me up in saying
they are tho finest of neighbo rs and all-roun d good folks.
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We regret to announce tHat Lt. A.
a. Smith, who has been living in
the Temple Terrace .Apartme nts, was
killed Monday morning in a crash at
Lake City, Fla. while flying over
hts father's house. :His father
identifi ed the body,
Lt, Smith was awaiting overseas
duty and was to have been transfer -.
~ed to a port of embarka tion Tuesday.
Mrs, ~1th, formerly of lortsmov~h, Virginia , was living in Temple Terraee ¥,t tho tmme of th:
tragedy • but · ·went to Lake City immed~at.ely upon receipt of the news
o~ her husband 's death.
The young couple have been
Temple Terrace residen ts since Sept~
em,,e•
All Temple Ter~ac e joins in e.xipressing the greatest of sympathy
for the family

·--.-.. -----The Cocker Spaniel,

It you want our community made a better place
to live in,
If you want the Temple
Terrace, Kennedy and all
other bridges put in first
class repair,
If you w~t our streets
in Temple TerracG to be
free ot grass and cracks,
lf you want a devoted,
dependa ble, and honest man
for our COUNTY COJWW!lS~lO~~h,
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last Sat.uJ-ds y. His bosom
jected
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Mr• and Mrs. George K, Mgcauley
will return to New Britian, Conn, 1
thet·r sununer home~Mopda. .Afi.a. H• 'l'.
ose home
Sherman s and son.,, Bob~
leave
w111
,
is also_ in~
June 7 t y
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By John f erry,Jdito r

Editor

In the first primary t h o peo ple The two candidate s in the race for
of Florida selected as the ir choic e Cou•ty Commissio ner in th e second
primary of May 23rft are Henry West
Millard Caldwell to p e gov e rnor.
The second primary ot May. . 23rd• will and G. Frank Bullard.
Upon receipt of the ad on page
decide whether his opp on ent, Lex
paid for by fri ends of .Mr. Bultwo
ed.
Gre em, will be d efeat
I called Mr. Bullard and asked
la~d,
e
th
The d eciding factor will be
what. his program will b e if
just
him
vot es formerly given to the other
This is what I learne d
lected.
e
is
he
Hills
candidate s who were d efeated.
him.
from
first-hand
borough County's choice was a local
to carry on an explan
his
is
It
a
man, Raymond Sheldon. Al r eady
f improv ement on
o
program
ensive
t
la.rge number of Sheldon suporters
il'l r. tlullard srr:ys
brigges.
and
roads
have joined t-h e Gladwell camp..in good r ep a ir
put
only
not
will
he
I believe the chi ef desire of t
e bridg e , but
rrac
e
'l:
e
cmpl
ow~:.'i
cur
Florida people is to elect a man
bridg e s
other
all
epair
who will followlthe example of Gov- also will r
dy bridg e
Kenne
e
th
rebuild
as
well
as
ernor Holland and build up the
a caele.
only
by
line
in
ld
h~
is
which
bounti>us natural resours e s of cur
to
l
osa
prop
the
ecall
r
You will
stat e in th e four ye ars t o ~ome .
r
pe
2¢
r
owne
rty
e
prop
each
access
Such a man is Calnoll.
eets
str
cle~n-~ur
to
front foot
He has prov e d hims elf to be a
most comp0tent and sound l eader. Ji.s which was acc ept ed '·. 91 the p eople ;
Mr. Bullard, if el ect ed, is going to
a ·mem'b e r of Congress he advocat ed
the policy of preparedn e ss through burn out all grass, fill in cracks
a large army, navy, and air f orce. with pr0nixed pavement, and put in
He has r epresented Congress at the expansion cracks without cost to us.
I am certain th e s e improv ements
Int e r-parliamentary Conf e renc e at
11 be mo st welsomod,
th e Hague in 1938 and at Oslo in
In addition to th e f aet that sor e1939; Caldwell has s e rv e d as City
ly n eed ed improvemen ts will be made
County and Scho ol Board Attorneys
and is a vetbran of the first World i.fl. llir. Bullard is el ect ed, the h o n e s~
ependabil ity of the man's charact e r :
War• ·
His charact e r 1 which is all im- sp e aks f or hi m in his campaign.
It is this pap e r's opini cn h e is
portant in a man f or such a high
ho man t o fill the job, an d it urg e s
office; me ets with the high standou t o sup po rt G. F'r ank .bullard. f or '
ards set by Holland. He has demonst rated his integrity and singleness ounty Cohuniss i on 0r.
inl-if*i:· **-l>· i:-ir*"";;"'****~~* *->r;o.;.,-;r;o.~-',;.. ?dr***'"*~
of purpose by sticking to his
We urge you t o list en 11 t unit e to
policy of making no promises to
"Freedom of Op ortunity ( vw TS:r 8 i30.n~1)
anyone, but rathe r t o s ecur e his
which will salut e Milt on Caniff, 11
election on his program of giving
cre at or of "Te rry and th e i irat e s.
to the people of Fl orida an administrat ion devot e d t o their wel- The e ditor r ec eiv ed fr om him a very
nic e l e tt er and aut ographed waterraff•
colc rs cf Burma an d Terry as a reof sending him a copy of the
su
···· ·-··· · ··
describirig Capt~ · Fletcher's experienc es,
1-i.1~.u. ho,
i~.
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Cat;1Up
Cocomalt
.Mott ' s ,1pple Juice
Ripe Olives
st aley' s Waffle Syrc.P
Apple Sauce
Kraft Cheese Spr~ads
Jellies and Jams

Lamb
Veal
Pork
Ham
Weiners
Boiled Ham
Lettuc e
Green B e.!UlS· Cabbage
Spiced Luncheon Meat
Tomat o es
Carrots
Cel ~17
Braanswefl gel'
New i·otatoes
l\IVd.a& :e>ot.atoe.s
English Walnuts
Onions
STORE HO~.RS 9am ~ill 7pm Weekdays; ~am to lpm ~dnesdays and Sundays

